NOVÁK PAVEL, BURG PATRIK: Evaluation of harvest losses within a full mechanised grape harvest. Acta Universitatis Agriculturae et Silviculturae Mendelianae Brunensis, 2013, LXI, No. 3, pp. 751-756 A contribution deals with an evaluation of harvest losses within a full mechanised berries harvest using two self-propelled harvesters GREGOIRE G 152 and NEW HOLLAND VL 6060 diff ering in kinds of harvesting and catching mechanisms. Observation was done in vineyards of ZVOS Hustopeče jointstock company at harvest of Müller Thurgau and Lemberger varieties in a period 2009-2010. Results gained under operating conditions showed that both self-propelled harvesters reached a comparable quality of a harvested product. There were observed losses by a slump in a case of using GREGOIRE G 152 harvester 0.8-1.45%. By using NEW HOLLAND VL 6060 the losses were 0.86-1.52% and data were gained with a respect to vine condition, the variety and the vintage. Next to losses by the slump also losses as non-harvested product were observed. Using GREGOIRE G 152 were reached 1.08-2.56% of non-harvested product losses and in a case of NEW HOLLAND VL 6060 similarly 1.17-2.22%. However a value of the non-harvested product losses cannot be perceived absolutely because in a practice the non-harvested grapes are consequently picked up manually. Total losses perceived as a sum of losses by the slump and non-harvested losses values were at GREGOIRE G 152 harvester 2-4% and at NEW HOLLAND VL 6060 harvester 2-3.7% of total hectare yield.
A current economic environment of the Czech Republic forces vineyard companies (especially larger ones, of more than 40 ha) to look for new eff ective production ways. A solution can be found in a replacement of handmade operations by mechanized operations and a use of machines with modern constructions for a multi-row application or merging the operations and etc. An usage of harvesters signifi cantly leads to a decrease of a labour intensity of technological processes in viticulture (RŰHLING, 1995; SCHÖDL, 2005) .
The full mechanised harvest and its possibilities were already explored in the 1970s years of the last century in conditions of Czech large cooperatives (FIC et al., 1980) . As the fi rst machines Bulgarian and German harvesters were used. However harvest losses observed with the fi rst harvesters using as well as a harm of vine and a damage of a supporting construction in vineyard led to a low spread of their use. Other factors like an inconsistent basic agrotechnical operation and low machines' handlers training also intervened (OTÁHAL, 1990) .
Since 1990 growers have focused on using harvesters with modern construction off ered by world leader manufacturer like PELLENC, GREGOIRE, NEW HOLLAND etc. Higher technical standards of the machines have brought more friendly approach to a harvest product as well as vine (PFAFF, 1997) . Current types of harvesters dispose of a fast operating mode adjustment, a column detection, an accurate setting of operating speed and other accessories.
In countries like France (1200 pieces), Germany (800 pieces), Australia (600 pieces), Austria (185 pieces), Italy (150 pieces), South Africa and Spain 50-90 % of a whole grape production is reaped by the aid of harvesters. Actually in the area of South Moravia 50 pieces of self-propelled or trailer type of grape harvesters can be found (ZEMÁNEK, BURG, 2010) .
Full mechanised grapes harvest in a current Czech conditions have to face main problems like are an acquisition price, an effi ciency as well as a value of harvest losses.
The aim of this work was an assessment of harvest losses within the full mechanised harvest of grapes using two kinds of self-propelled harvesters with modern construction. Data were gained on selfpropelled harvesters currently used in viticultural conditions of the South Moravia regions. 
MATERIAL AND METHODS

Experimental
Harvesters used for the experiment
Self-propelled harvester GREGOIRE type G 152 (G 152) with an engine power 120 kW, prolonged banana shaped shakers, a catching area consisting of catcher trays pivoting by the integrated stiff eners and with a bin capacity 2 700 l.
Self-propelled harvester NEW HOLLAND model VL 6060 (NH VL 6060) with an engine power 107 kW. The harvesting mechanism consists of arched shaking rods with both side fi xation and rods are cambered in a direction to row axis. Two pocket conveyors perform a catching mechanism as well as a transport of the product. A bin's capacity is 3 200 l.
Techno-economic parameters
An effi ciency of both harvesters was evaluated under operating conditions in vineyard. The evaluation was done by chronological snaps (ČSN 470120 "Time structure within machinery use"), a fuel consumption was detected by a method of refi lling a petrol to a tank. An operating speed was evaluated by measuring a time to pass 2000 m between the rows. Data about an acquisition price and the other parameters were gained from actual vendor's pricelists.
Observation of the harvest losses
The measurement was done in three repetitions (marked 1, 2 and 3). There were marked 10 meters long sections in rows of harvested vineyards. The sections were covered with 3 m long polyethylene foil before a harvester passing. The foil was suited well to touch a vine trunks and supporting construction columns. Then the foil served to catch non-harvested berries which were not captured in catching area of a harvester and would fall down on a land surface.
The evaluation of losses by a slump (berries felt down on the foil) and losses as non-harvested product were measured independently. Grapes or their parts which were not harvested at all were subsequently picked up manually by the aid of scissors. Then harvest losses were quantifi ed from obtained data and hectares yields (in producer's evidence) and expressed in kg.ha -1 or percentage. UNISTAT so ware was used for a statistical assessment of data. Homogeneity of a basic data variance was proved by Cochran's test then data were evaluated by an analysis of variance and a multiple comparison.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Obtained techno-economic data of the monitored harvesters are shown in Tab a result of lower berries maturation so their stronger cohesive forces with a stem were not overreached by an operating force of the harvesting mechanism. Thus some berries were le on the grapes. Similar results of the harvest losses were observed at Lemberger variety in years 2009 and 2010. Data are shown in Tab. IV and Tab V. A slightly lower value of losses by a slump probably refl ected better condition of a vine bush for the mechanised harvest.
Each vine plants were straight with well-shaped old wood trunks so positively aff orded a proper function of catching mechanisms of both harvesters. Thus losses by a slump in both years laid in the interval 0.8-1.52%.
A level of berry maturation at harvest had probably had an eff ect on a total value of losses caused by non-harvesting in both years of the experiment. The losses were 1.18-2.22%. Multifactorial variance analysis of data of losses by a slump found a statistically signifi cant diff erence among vine varieties (shown in Tab. VI). Neither eff ect of the harvester nor vintage was found.
No statistically signifi cant diff erences were found within factors in the evaluation of non-harvested losses data. Analysis of variance of the data is shown in Tab. VII.
A range of authors is interested in the evaluation of a full mechanised harvest process under local conditions. HOLEČKOVÁ (1987) explored berries' maturation in connection with a cohesive force of berries with a stem. Her results showed that a wrong timing of the harvest as well as an adjustment of an operating mode of harvesting mechanism could aff ect non-harvested losses value.
ŽUFÁNEK, ZEMÁNEK (1992) There were found no statistically signifi cant diff erences within the analysis of data of lose as non-harvested product. In a case of harvester GREGOIRE G 152 values of non-harvested product losses laid in the interval 1.08-2.56% and using NEW HOLLAND VL 6060 harvester were 1.17-2.22%. ZEMÁNEK, BURG (2005) evaluated two harvesters with diff erent kinds of constructions and observed 1.7-2.5% losses of a total hectare yield. BACCARINI et al. (2008) considers as an acceptable value of losses 2%. It seems to that an irregular placement of grapes within a vine bush, a berries maturation and a density of a foliage are more signifi cant for a creation of losses as a non-harvested product than a construction design or an operating mode of a harvesting mechanism. Columns of supporting construction also could signifi cantly aff ect the amount of losses. Steel columns presented in vineyard with Lemberger variety enabled a better transport of vibrations to berries within the shaking off so the berries harvest could be aff ected in a positive sense. Anyway the harvest losses cannot be perceived absolutely. In a practice the rests of non-harvested (non-shook off ) grapes are subsequently picked up manually-obviously two persons are needed (ZEMÁNEK, BURG, 2010) . Growers interested in a usage of harvesters should take into account those facts.
CONCLUSION
The aim of this work was an assessment of harvest losses using two self-propelled harvesters with modern construction GREGOIRE G 152 and NEW HOLLAND VL 6060 currently used in viticultural conditions of the South Moravia regions. Two approaches were applied for a harvest losses measurement. There were assessed losses by a slump caused by berries felt down onto a land surface and losses as a non-harvested product presented by a portion of berries which stayed on a stem of vine. The evaluation was realised in a period of years 2009-2010 at Müller Thurgau and Lemberger varieties. Total losses as a sum of losses by the slump and non-harvested losses values were at GREGOIRE G 152 harvester 2-4% and at NEW HOLLAND VL 6060 harvester 2-3.7% of a total hectare yield. In both cases reached values of total losses are acceptable with a respect to a modern viticultural practice. Reached results also confi rm the fact that a condition of a vine bush and a kind of columns used for a supporting construction of vineyard are the main factor aff ecting the amount of losses.
SUMMARY
A contribution deals with an evaluation of harvest losses within a full mechanised berries harvest using two self-propelled harvesters GREGOIRE G 152 and NEW HOLLAND VL 6060 diff ering in kinds of harvesting and catching mechanisms. Observation was done in vineyards of ZVOS Hustopeče jointstock company at harvest of Müller Thurgau and Lemberger varieties in a period [2008] [2009] [2010] . Results gained under operating conditions showed that both self-propelled harvesters reached a comparable quality of a harvested product. There were observed losses by a slump in a case of using GREGOIRE G 152 harvester 0.8-1.45%, using NEW HOLLAND VL 6060 losses were 0.86-1.52% and data were gained with a respect to vine condition, the variety and the vintage. Next to losses by the slump also losses as non-harvested product were observed. Using GREGOIRE G 152 were reached 1.08-2.56 non-harvested product losses and in a case of NEW HOLLAND VL 6060 similarly 1.17-2.22%. Total losses perceived as a sum of losses by the slump and non-harvested losses values were at GREGOIRE G 152 harvester 2-4% and at NEW HOLLAND VL 6060 harvester 2-3.7% of total hectare yield.
